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PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my client
M/S Shriram Finance Ltd, Nizamabad Branch-I,
Dist. Nizamabad agreed to accord Loan to
Borrower: Emmadi Haribabu S/o
Vishvanatham, Age 45 Yrs, Occ:Business, R/o
H.No.11-1-555, Chandrashekar Colony,
Kanteshwar Nizamabad mortgage of the schedule
referred property of Emmadi Premala. The above
prospective loanee agreed to create first charge
against schedule property mentioned below in
favor of my client company. If any person having
any title, claim, or objection of whatsoever nature
may put forth their claims before me within 7 days
of this notice. The objections raised afterwards
shall be deemed to be ‘Waived’ and not binding
on my client Company and my client shall proceed
further for according above loan by Mortgage of
the schedule property..
Hence this notice.

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY
All that the existing RCC roofed house bearing
Mpl.No.11-1-555 (New) (Old No.11-1- 9/76/2)
Assessment No.1046032347 in ward No.11, Block
No.1 situated at Chandra Shekar Colony
(Kanteshwar), Nizamabad within the limits of
Municipal Corporation, Nizamabad, Regn.Sub
Dist Nizamabad and Regn.Dist Nizamabad
[Subject matter of the Regd.Sale Deed Doct
No.4278/1992 Dt.12.10.1992, SRO Nizamabad].
Total area 98.00 Sq.Yds or 81.93 Sq.Mtrs Plinth
area RCC Roofed 849.62 Sq.fts 
Bounded by :North : 60’-0” wide road, South:
House of Rama Swamy East: Shed of Rajaiah
West : Open plot of Kishan
Date:27-10-2023

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell:98480 94409.

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my
client M/S Shriram Finance Ltd, Nizamabad
Branch-II, Dist.Nizamabad agreed to accord
Loan to Smt Pragna Gilakara W/o Adithya
Gilakara, Age 29 Yrs, Occ:Business, R/o
H.No.7-4-105, Kumargally, Nizamabad
(Borrower / Property holder) mortgage of the
schedule referred plot property. The above
prospective loanee agreed to create first
charge against schedule property mentioned
below in favor of my client company. If any
person having any title, claim, or objection of
whatsoever nature may put forth their claims
before me within (4) days of this notice. The
objections raised afterwards shall be deemed
to be ‘Waived’ and not binding on my client
Company and my client shall proceed further
for according above loan by Mortgage of the
schedule property. Hence this notice

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY
All that the Part of Open Plot No.50 (towards
Southern side) lies in Sy Nos.306/A , 306/E,
306/EE, 306/O, 307/A, 307/AA, 307/AE,
316/E, 316/EE, 316/AE, 316/AEE & 316/O of
Nadipally Village shivar C.No. 475/2012/ HRO/
H1, confirmed L.P.No. 44/2012/HRO/H1, Ref.
No.228/12/b5-(Pts) Dtd.10.05.2012 admea
suring 108.33 Sq.Yds or 90.57 Sq.Mtrs
situated at Nadipally village, Dichpally (M),
Nizamabad (Dist), within the limits Gram
Panchayat Nadipally, Regn.Sub.Dist Nizam
abad Rural and Regn.Dist.Nizamabad [Sub
ject matter of the Regd.Gift Deed Doct No.
9146/2023 Dt.18.10.2023 SRO Nizamabad
Rural]. AS BOUNDED BY:NORTH :: Part of
Plot No.50, SOUTH:: Plot No.49, EAST:: 33’-
0” wide road, WEST :: Plot No.51

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell:98480 94409.


